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We stand on the threshold of a new
year and we wonder what it may bring
to us of joy or sorrow. It is concealed
from our view. In the obscurity of it
all, we endeavor to concentrate our ener
gies in the performance of our duties as
they come before us day by day.
Let our situations in this life be as they
may, while we have anxious thoughts for
the future pertaining to ourselves, we
are also deeply concerned for the welfare
of those with whom we are closely allied
in this world. Some of us may have
friends in perilous positions in distant
lands, others not so far aw ay; some may
have made business ventures with a ques
tion of success; there are those who may
strive for higher or less higher positions
of rank and honor in the world, or there
may be those seriously afflicted, caused
by accident or malady, and many other
are the varied circumstances to which
this life is exposed. To the culmination
of all these varied conditions we always
welcome relief and success, which removes
suspense and brings cheer and gladness
to hearts that may be clouded with sad
forebodings. All of these circumstances
concern a certain number of individuals,
be they few or many and these particular
interests are confined to this life only.
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How insignificant, when compared to
the message of “ good tidings of great
jo y ” heralded from heaven to earth by
the angels, when our blessed Savior made
Ilis appearance into the world. This
was a message that was not only of in
terest to a certain number of individuals,
but deeply concerned the whole human
fam ily and the joy which it brought was
not limited to the natural lifetime of
mankind, but was to endure throughout
eternity. These good tidings came not
as an achievement of man, but are the
means given by God to liberate the soul
from the imprisonment or bondage of
sin. Neither was the proclamation by
the messenger from heaven restricted to
the particular time when the glorious
tidings were heard, but were intended
for all people for endless time.
The prophet Isaiah foretold this event,
when he said, “ How beautiful upon the
mountains are the feet of Him that
bringeth good tidings, that publisheth
peace; that bringeth good tidings of
good, that publisheth salvation, that saith
unto Zion; Thy God reigneth.”
The object of this periodical “ Good
Tidings” is to publish and spread these
wonderful truths, and are intended for
all people that may be reached, with the
hope that some may be interested and be
led to search more deeply how to attain
to the real object of life, by obeying
Him, “ who of God is made unto us wis
dom and righteousness and sanctification
and redemption.”
We think the various subjects pre
sented in this issue are made clear and
plain by the writers and the manner in
which they are presented should be en
couraging and instructive to the readers.
We thank contributors for their efforts
and extend encouragement to all who
have gifts to continue writing for future
numbers.
In order that the circulation of this
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publication be increased, each patron
may be helpful by inviting attention of
friends, who might be interested in read
ing and searching more deeply these pre
cious “ truths” and receive the copies
regularly by soliciting their subscrip
tions.
C H R IS T M A S D A Y
’T is the g lad day of C hristm as o f w hich I will
w rite
F o r the h e a rts of G o d ’s people a re filled w ith
delight.
’T is the b irth of our S avior whose com ing
to d ay
I s a blessing so g re a t, no w ords can convey.
T he Shepherds, who w atched o ’er th e ir flocks
in th e n ig h t,
On the p lain s of J u d e a w ere filled w ith a ffrig h t.
So w ondrous the glory th e ir h e a rts th rille d w ith
fe a r,
B u t soon th ey h e ard w ords o f co m fo rt and
cheer.
The an g el said, “ F e a r no t, good tid in g s I
b rin g ;
T oday th e re is born a S avior a n d K in g .
In the c ity o f D avid a babe you w ill find,
’T is th e C hrist, who has come to rescue m a n 
k ind. ’ ’
Soon the angel w as jo in e d by a heavenly thro n g ,
A n d sw eet w ere th e w ords o f th a t b e a u tifu l
song.
M ay our h e a rts swell in ra p tu re w ith heavenly
love
F o r our B lessed Redeem er who cam e from
above.
W aynesboro, P a .
A. S. F .

“ GOOD T ID IN G S ”
“ A nd th ere w as in the sam e c o u n try shep
h erd s a b id in g in th e field k eeping w atch over
th e ir flock by n ig h t. A nd, lo, the an g el o f the
L o rd cam e upon them , and the glo ry o f th e
L ord shone aro u n d a b o u t th em ; a n d they were
sore a fra id . A nd the an g el said unto them ,
F e a r not, fo r behold I b rin g you good tid in g s
o f g re a t jo y , w hich sh a u be to all people. F o r
u nto you is bo rn th is d a y in th e c ity of D avid,
a S aviour, which is C hrist the L ord. A nd th is
shall be a sign u nto y o u ; Y e shall find the
B abe w rap p ed in sw addling clothes, lying in a
m anger. ’ ’ L uke 2: 8-14.
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“ F o r u n to us a child is born, u nto us a Son
is g iv en ; a n d th e governm ent shall be upon his
sh o u ld e r; a n d H is nam e shall be called W on
d e rfu l, C ounsellor, T he M ig h ty God, T he E v e r
la s tin g F a th e r, T he P rin c e o f P e a c e ; o f the
increase of H is governm ent a n d peace th ere
shall be no e n d ; upon the th ro n e o f D avid and
upon H is kingdom to ord er it, a n d to establish
i t w ith ju d g m e n t and w ith ju stic e fro m hence
fo rth even fo re v e r.” Is a ia h 9: 6, 7.

The promise of the Messiah was first
specially made to Abraham and to David
who were shepherds; and the fulfillment
of the promise was first made known to
shepherds. The scenes and events of
that night were transcendently grand,
sublime, and unearthly. “ Great is the
mystery of godliness, God manifest in
the flesh.”
The message of the new-born Babe was
conveyed by an angel to the humble shep
herds who watched their flocks by night.
They were at first stricken with fear, but
their fears were soon allayed, when the
heavenly messenger addressed them with
such comforting words, “ Fear not, for
behold I bring you good tidings of great
jo y .”
Suddenly a great company of
angels attended the occasion, singing the
grandest song that mortal ear has ever
heard: “ Glory to God in the highest, on
earth, peace, good will toward men. ’ ’
Before the appearance of the Messiah
the way of peace was not known. He
reconciled the world to God. He lived a
life and taught a doctrine that had been
lost to the world during four thousand
years, which are so beautifully expressed
in the angelic message, that of, “ On the
earth peace, good will toward men. ’ ’ An
end of war, an end of strife to all God’s
people.
‘ ‘ Good tidings of great joy which shall
be to all people, for unto you is born this
day in the city of David, a Saviour.”
The tidings of salvation were proclaimed
to all, because the infant Jesus had come
to lay down His life for all, both Jew
and Gentile. Through His death the
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wall of separation between Jew and Gen
tile was removed, “ For it shall come to
pass that whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved. ’ ’ Truly
these are good tidings.
Upon Pentecost when the apostle Peter
witnessed the fulfilment of the promised
salvation among a great number of his
brethren, Jew s and Proselytes, he was
inspired to utter those great truths;
“ For the promise is unto you and to
your children, and to all that are afar
off, even as many as the Lord our God
shall call.” Later the Apostle attained
a clearer knowledge of the angelic wit
ness to the shepherds: “ A Saviour born
for all people; ’ ’
When Cornelius and his friends at
tained salvation, Peter uttered those
memorable w ords: “ Of a truth I per
ceive that God is no respecter of persons,
but in every nation he that feareth Him
and worketh righteousness is accepted
with Him .”
The prophecy, “ F o r unto us a child
is born, unto us a Son is given” was
uttered seven hundred years before its
fulfilment. It is remarkable because it
is in the present tense, and gives evi
dence of their unwavering faith in the
promise of the woman’s seed made to
the fathers. It is also an evidence of the
inspiration of their faith to obedience
and suffering, as it enabled them to enjoy
a foretaste of the comfort and benefits
consequent to the appearing of the longlooked-for Messiah. Many prophets and
holy men of old desired to see the Gospel
Age. Spiritually, “ Darkness covered
the earth and gross darkness the na
tions.” Among the faithful there was
felt a crying need of the Messiah. The
Jew s as a nation were cold formalists.
The heathen were enveloped in midnight
darkness. There was a remnant anx
iously waiting for the fulfilment of the
promise, among whom were Anna and
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Simeon, and Simeon took the infant
Jesus into his arms and said, “ Now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,
for mine eyes have seen thy salvation,
which thou hast prepared before the face
of all people.”
An humble birth in a stable, a lowly
bed in a manger, was that of the Lord
of Glory—the Prince of the kings of the
earth. What a contrast between this
lowly state and that of the palace of
earthly kings; yet lie challenged the
adoration of angels. Three philosophers,
wise men from the East, came and
bowed down at the infant’s crib, and
gave Him gifts—gold, frankincense and
myrrh. Gifts precious and valuable, fit
ting types of faith, hope and charity.
But from the manger to the crown
was yet an untrodden p ath ; it was a
long step. The agony of Gethsemane,
the cruel mocking, the ignominy of the
cross, lie between them. This lowly
state is a severe comment and reflection
upon the pride and vanity of man.
The prophecy, “ And the government
shall be upon His shoulder” cannot be
applied to any earthly ruler. Earthly
governments are supposed to be founded
upon justice and equity, and their power
is vested in the sword. The kingdom of
Christ is founded upon love. In order
to establish His kingdom He took the
sins of the world upon Ilim self; he bore
the cross and died upon it, saying, ‘ ‘ Lord
lay not this sin to their charge, for they
know not what they do.” “ The govern
ment was upon His shoulder,” He bore
ignominy and reproach. “ When He
was reviled, He reviled not again, when
He suffered He threatened not.” The
government is yet upon His shoulder.
We go to Him for strength and comfort.
He is an unfailing governor. He pro
tects His subjects. He will be with them
in sickness, in sorrow, in temptation, and
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in death. “ He hath borne our griefs
and carried our sorrows.”
“ And His name shall be called Won
d erfu l” as “ God manifest in the flesh.”
lie was wonderful in His birth. The
shepherds said one to another, “ Let us
now go even unto Bethlehem and see
this thing which is come to pass, which
the Lord has made known unto us.” To
the Virgin Mother it was wonderful.
She pondered it in her heart. He was
wonderful, when at twelve years of age
He sat in the midst of the doctors of the
law both hearing them, and asking them
questions.
Those who heard Him were astonished
at His understanding. A fter His ma
turity and Ilis entrance upon Ilis public
ministry the people, both learned and
unlearned were astonished at His doc
trine and at His wisdom. They knew
His parents and His kindred, that they
belonged to the people in the common
walks of life, but whence this man had
Ilis knowledge was a mystery to them.
He was wonderful in His recognition
of the Holy law, and Ilis adherence
thereto in all its depths of spiritual
meaning. And yet He exercised grace,
mercy, and forgiveness towards the vilest
sinners. The most faithful worshiper of
His day could not reconcile His doctrine
to the high standard of the law with
Ilis mercy shown to sinners.
He was wonderful in His perfect
righteousness, His pure and spotless life,
and yet willing to suffer ignominy and
death, when He could have summoned
legions of angels to His assistance. lie
was wonderful in His reconciling jus
tice and mercy, peace and righteousness
through Ilis death upon the tree of the
cross.
He is a true and faithful “ counsel
lor.” He invited all who labor and are
heavy laden to come to Him and learn
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of Him. He is a safe counsellor, be
cause He is the wisdom of God, and
therefore cannot err. He is also the
truth. His counsel is unfailing and un
changeable. It is the same yesterday
and today, and it will be the same to
morrow and forever more. He is not
now our counsellor in person as He was
to the apostles, but He is our counsellor
through His Spirit and Word. We can
draw near to Him by faith, and com
mune with Him through the spirit; but
we must have Ilis spirit. It will create
humility and contrition of heart, and
qualify us to meet Him in the valley of
humiliation. It is a blessed privilege to
meet Him who is meek and lowly in
heart, and to receive counsel from Him.
He is counsellor in making known that
which was shrouded in mystery from
the foundation of the world. Having
come forth from the bosom of the Father
He revealed the Fath er’s will, and made
known the Fath er’s truths and perfec
tions; and being made wisdom unto us
He became our infallible counsellor in
all our trials and perplexities.
In His blessed Gospel He counsels us
to be humble in mind, pure in heart, and
to live so as to have a conscience void of
offence toward God and man. lie coun
sels us to love one another and to serve
each other in love, to reclaim erring
members, to be no respecter of persons,
not esteeming the rich above the poor.
As counsellor He teaches us to love
our enemies, and to show our love by
doing them good; that our works should
be to the honor and praise of the Father
above; that we “ Lay up our treasure in
heaven where thieves do not break
through and steal, and moth and rust
do not corrupt.” We are counselled to
“ Seek first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness” with the promise that all
else that we need will be added unto us.
He could lay down His life and take
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it up again because He was Mighty God.
As to His divinity, He is wonderful be
cause incomprehensible; “ For no man
knoweth the Son but the Father.” In
the form of man yet Mighty God, he re
stored the dead to life and healed the
sick; gave vitality and action to para
lyzed limbs; opened the eyes of one born
blind; restored sight to the blind; caused
the lame to walk and the deaf to hear;
cleansed the lepers; calmed the raging
waters and stilled the rolling billows.
He also cast out devils and forgave sin.
He was Mighty God. He knew the
thoughts of all hearts. He commanded
life, and death yielded. He commanded
health, and sickness fled. He demanded
of the “ strong man armed” that he
“ come out of him,” and he obeyed. He
is to us “ the Arm of the L o rd ” strong
and mighty. “ He could not be holden
of death.” We have the assurance that
He is to us a Mighty G od; and that we
can do all things through Him who
strengthened us. “ Fear not, for I am
with y o u ; be not dismayed for I am thy
God.”
The everlasting Father. Christ is the
unfailing Father of the Church. The
true members of the Church are mem
bers of His body. They are bone of
Ilis bones, and flesh of His flesh. They
are begotten by the spirit and are His
spiritual children, and heirs with Him
of the everlasting inheritance. He is
the Father of all His children. He
came in the form of man in order to save
man. They are born again of the incor
ruptible seed of the W ord: and He is
the Word, we can therefore readily un
derstand that He is the Everlasting
Father, since, ‘ ‘ In the beginning was the
W ord.” He has neither beginning of
days nor end of life. To those who re
ceive Him He will be with them every
day unto the end of the world; and not
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only in this world, but He will be with
them in heaven forever.
He is the Everlasting Father because
He existed “ Before the mountains were
brought forth, or even the earth and the
world wTas formed.”
He is The Prince of Peace, the author
of peace and of reconciliation to God.
“ On earth peace, good will toward
men.” The birth and life and doctrine
of Christ are the only means for the at
tainment of real peace upon earth. In
His word and spirit is the power to rec
oncile estranged feelings between breth
ren and friends. Christ’s doctrine rec
onciles parents to children, and children
to parents; husbands to wives, and wives
to husbands, and friend to friend, be
cause it humbles the heart, it bows the
will, it makes contrite the spirit. “ My
peace I give unto you.”
Envy and
strife must be banished from the heart
and mind of all His people. His place
is upon the throne of the heart to rule
by His spirit and word. He will not
abide where love does not dwell.
“ Of the increase of His government
and His peace there shall be no end,
upon the throne of David and upon His
kingdom to order it, and to establish it,
with justice and judgment henceforth
and forever.”
His testimony is that the everlasting
kingdom of peace is to be sought in one’s
heart, saying, “ The kingdom of God
cometh not with observation; neither
shall they say, lo here, or lo there; for
behold the kingdom of God is within
you.” His kingdom is set up in the
heart, and the efficacy and virtue of it
will endure forever. There shall be no
end to the increase, nor to the govern
ment, neither to the peace of the king
dom. Love should increase as we grow
older. Neither the love, the government,
or the peace shall wane. This is mani
festly to be understood as being a spiri
tual kingdom. The throne of David was
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a figure of the heart of a believer.
Christ in the spirit reigns in the heart
of all His people. He is king and ruler,
and they are His subjects.
It is the same kingdom that Daniel
foretold; “ In the days of these kings
shall the God of heaven set up a king
dom which shall never be destroyed;
and the kingdom shall not be left to
other people.” “ They shall beat their
swords into plough shares and their
spears into pruning hooks; nation shall
not lift up sword against nation; neither
shall they learn war any more. The
wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and
the leopard shall lie down with the kid.
They shall not hurt nor destroy in all
my holy mountain.”
Love is the foundation of the ever
lasting kingdom of peace. Where there
is no peace there is no rest for the soul.
I f we do not live in peace we have no
rest of soul now, and we have no promise
of the eternal rest prepared for the peo
ple of God.
Peace has its beginning in our hearts.
It is attained by faith in Christ through
whose death we are reconciled to the
Father. Peace among ourselves is the
effect of our love to Jesus. I f we know
ourselves rightly we have a deep seated
sympathy with all who have experienced
what wTe have. We do not think evil of
them, for love thinketh no evil. We
walk in love and forbear each other in
love. When anyone fails to walk in love
we should apprise him of his fault but
not lose our confidence in him until we
have scriptural ground for doing so.
Before the Prince of Peace came upon
the earth the way of peace was not
known. There was war and violence.
The garments rolled in blood were evi
dence of the absence of peace, and the
confused noise of the warriors was evi
dence that strife existed and that wast
ing and destruction were in the land.
The Patriarch Abraham had three
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hundred and eighteen trained servants,
armed and equipped for battle. Under
the law it was “ eye fo r.eye.” Gideon
who had his band of three hundred could
consistently cry, ‘ ‘ The sword of the Lord
and Gideon.”
The birth of Christ was the beginning
of a new era. But dark was the night,
deep were the waters, and rough the
pathway that the Babe trod on His way
to victory and to glory.
Chambersburg, Pa.
J . S. L.

THE NEW YEAR
N ew Y e ar a g a in is d ra w in g n ig h ;
Could we b u t j u s t behold
W h a te ’er fo r us i t has in store,
I t s tre a su re s to u n fo ld ;
W ould we be j u s t as h a p p y if
T he fu tu re we could see,
A nd know w h at th in g s m ay come to pass,
I f good or ill th ey be?
’T is b e tte r th a t we do n o t know
W h a t com eth on th e m orrow ,
F o r i f i t should d isa ste r be
’T w ould cause us deepest sorrow ;
W e know all th in g s are w ro u g h t f o r good
I n some or o th er way.
’T is not fo r us to know G o d ’s plan,
Sufficient is to-day.
O ur d u ty is to w a tch fu l be,
A nd n o t be led a s tr a y ;
H ow insecure our hope, i f we
S tep fro m th e N a rro w W ay.
To God belongs the y ears to come,
To us th e y e ars gone b y ;
To w h at th e N ew Y e ar m ay b rin g fo rth ,
O urselves we m u st apply.
C. J . M.
F a y e tte v ille, P a .

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart of
man, the things which God hath pre
pared for them that Love Him. 1 Cor.
2 : 9.
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T H E O LD Y E A R —T H E N E W
YEAR
The old year has gone. What a
record it has left on the annals of tim e!
What varied experiences of sorrow, grief
and affliction, joy and happiness it has
recorded in the affairs of the children
of men! Many, Mrho entered the past
year full of hope and promise of suc
cess in life, and prospective joy in the
attainment of the same, have been cut
down by the great Destroyer Death. 0 ,
the painful separations, the loneliness,
the sundering of tender ties of affection,
the desolation it has brought to many
homes! Those who are gone no doubt
entered the then New Year with well
meaning resolves, not only to make a
success of the temporal life, but also to
make provision for the salvation of their
souls by obeying the grace of God. We
hope they fulfilled, their resolves and
that they died the “ death of the right
eous.” The silent march of the years
impresses us who remain on the stage of
life, that we are groAving old—one year
nearer eternity! When we review our
life in the years gone by, we have many
regrets—we may recall many sins of
commission and omission, and though
we believe they have been repented of
and no more imputed unto us by God,
the memory of them cannot be effaced.
We may recall instances of remissness in
openly confessing our Lord and Savior,
and freely defending the eternal truth
before the world and our friends. We
may have failed to show unselfish kind
ness, love and forbearance to our ene
mies, and in extending helpfulness and
charity to the poor and needy. What
has been done however is done and can
not be recalled or changed forever.
Then as we turn the page of the New
Year let us endeavor by the grace of
God to make a clean unblotted record—
not only commendable to ourselves and
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our fellowmen, but to God. “ For not
he that eommendeth himself is approved,
but whom the Lord eommendeth.” Let
us take advantage of every opportunity
not only to do good unto all men, but
take heed unto ourselves that we waste
not the precious time of this New Year
but endeavor “ To live soberly, right
eously and Godly in this present world,
looking for that blessed hope and the
glorious appearing of the great God
and our Savior Jesus Christ.” Titus 2 :
12, 13.
We know not whether we shall ive to
see the end of this New Year. There are
365 days to come, but only to-day is ours.
We should be anxious to live aright
to-day— to “ watch and pray that we
enter not into temptation” to-day; to
morrow may never come to u s ; so we
should not anticipate troubles, or fears,
or worries for to-morrow. Solomon says,
“ Boast not thyself of to-morrow; for
thou knowest not what a day may bring
forth.” Our Savior said, “ Take there
fore no thought for the morrow; for the
morrow shall take thought for the things
of itself, sufficient unto the day is the
evil thereof.” Matt. 6: 34. We should
feel thankful for the dawn of the New
Year. God in Ilis mercy, love and longsuffering is yet extending time and op
portunity to all men, and inviting them
by His grace to accept salvation. It is
dangerous to frustrate His grace, for
the saving of the immortal soul is in
volved. It is testified “ To-day if ye
hear Ilis voice, harden not your hearts.”
Heb. 4 : 7. We know not how many
days of the New Year will be ours, but
this we know that when death comes op
portunity ceases. There will be “ time
no longer” unto us and beyond the
grave the soul will meet judgment and
eternity, either an enternity of joy and
happiness or of sorrow, misery and woe.
Lancaster, Pa.

E. H. W.
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BEHOLD, I STAN D A T T H E
DOOR, A N D K N O CK
From the exhortation given by the
Angel to the Church at Laodicea, it
seems that many of their number had
grown listless and indifferent and were
not aware of their condition and of their
great need of help. They were admon
ished to be more zealous and were re
minded of God’s love and His willing
ness to pardon by these words, “ As
many as I love, I rebuke and chasten,
be zealous therefore and repent. . . . Be
hold, I stand at the door, and knock,
if any man hear My voice and open the
door I will come in to him and sup with
him and he with Me.”
What an evidence of God’s loving
kindness and tender care! God pleads
with the backsliding and erring sinner,
using every means to bring him to re
pentance. lie reminds him of His will
ingness to save and that He wills not
the death of the sinner. He reminds
him by His ministry, Ilis word and by
sickness and affliction of his duties and
obligations to his Creator. God’s pati
ence and longsuffering is very great.
The Lord stands at the door and
knocks. He makes no forcible entrance
for man is a free agent. It is the sin
n er’s part to open the door so that the
good spirit may enter. The Lord has
graciously promised strength and power.
He is able and willing to heal all backslidings and pardon all iniquities. He
then offers to come in to the penitent
sinner, to sup with him, to feed him with
the bread of life and bring peace to his
soul.
How often have we heard God’s gentle
knock and His pleading voice, “ Come,
oh! come, why will you die.” Can any
one refuse to admit Him, refuse to ac
cept His offer of mercy and pardon?
In our Savior’s parable of the man
that made a feast and invited many to
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come to his supper, a servant was sent
to call those Avho were bidden, for all
things were ready. The call was met by
general refusals. One had his estate to
manage and was obliged to go and see
a new addition to it. Another was deep
in buying and selling; and the third was
so content in his domesticity he could
not come.
The King was angry and said those
who were bidden were not worthy. He
sent his servants out into the highways
to bid as many as they could find to come
to the feast. There was yet room and
he told his servants to gather in the
wanderers by the hedges and lanes, for
he said none of those bidden should taste
of his supper.
Our Savior had reference here to His
rejection by His own people, the Jewish
nation and the calling of the Gentiles.
The Gentiles were looked upon as out
casts by the Jews, but the number of
Gentiles to partake of the supper, would
far exceed the number of learned Scribes
and Pharisees who rejected Him and did
not accept His teaching.
This parable applies to all who make
light of God’s call of mercy and of His
invitation to come and accept free sal
vation. They hear His call, but refuse
to come, preferring the enjoyment of
earthly pleasure to heavenly blessings.
Men to-day are just as ready to make
excuses as were those who refused to
come to the feast.
The honor and
friendship of the world, the love of its
pleasures and the unwillingness to bear
the cross, hinder many from heeding the
Savior’s call.
The feast is now ready, the call is
given. Those who heed the call will not
only receive manifold more in this pres
ent time, but in the world to come life
everlasting.
Hagerstown, Md.

E. Y . L.
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A R E YO U W I L L I N G TO P A Y T H E
P R IC E ?
Everything that has value in this life
has its price and whatever it is that we
wish to possess we must be willing to
pay its price at which it is valued.
Earthly goods, bodily comfort, health,
peace of mind or happiness, all have
value and each requires some sacrifice or
effort to be obtained. There is one thing
that is of greater value than all earthly
things, and that is the salvation of the
soul. The word of God teaches:— “ For
what shall it profit a man if he shall gain
the whole world and lose his own soul,
or what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul?”
That we possess a soul which will live
in eternity and which will be eternally
happy or miserable are facts impressed
upon every mind at sometime in life.
This knowledge comes to us by the grace
of God, which the apostle Paul says,
“ Hath appeared unto all men, teach
ing us, that, denying ungodliness and
worldly lusts, we should live soberly,
righteously and godly, in this present
world.” We firmly believe, that this
grace comes to us all at some period of
our lives and appeals to every one.
Have you not heard this voice accusing
you, when your actions have not been
in accord with love to your fellow-beings? Have you not felt that you were
unprepared to meet death? Why is it
that we fear death? Is it not because
we are impressed that we have not lived
as we ought ?
The question confronts us, “ What
must we do to be saved ? ’ ’ Christ came
to reveal God’s will to us. He offered
His body as a sacrifice, once for us all,
and invites all, who labor and are heavy
laden, to come to Him and find rest.
What are the conditions or what is the
price? He said “ Take my yoke upon
you and learn of Me, for I am meek and
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lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest
unto your souls.” Here we have an
offering of eternal value that cannot be
bought for gold or silver. It is offered
without money or works and yet has a
price. It is a price that the rich must
pay, the poor can pay, a price for all
to pay. Christ says: “ I f any man will
come after Me, let him deny himself
and take up his cross and follow Me.”
This selfish life, which we must sacrifice,
is the price we must pay. Its value is
fixed and never will be changed.
God’s plan is revealed in His Word,
and we cannot change the conditions
and be justified in a hope of salvation.
“ I judge no man,” “ the Word that I
have spoken, the same shall judge him
in the last d ay,” is a fixed and final
declaration.
We may reason, that it is not neces
sary to be so strict and to deny our
selves of the things which are so dear
to the natural life and which give us
much pleasure in that life. We are not
required to deny ourselves of those
things which give true happiness, but
only those things which draw' our affec
tions from God. We are to set our affec
tions on things above and not on things
below, for that which is above is eternal,
but the things of earth shall pass aw’ay ;
and we are not to love anything more
than God. I f we are not willing to for
sake all things for Christ and the Gos
pel’s sake, we cannot be Ilis disciples,
and if we are not TIis disciples then we
have no promise. B y faith in Him we
will be enabled to do all that He teaches.
To the unconverted the commands of
our Savior, seem hard to follow. Some
will say that no one can do them. We
answer, that if we accept the Savior’s
word and are born again, we are re
newed in the spirit of our mind. I f we
have died to the world and have become
new creatures, if we have set our affec
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tions upon things in heaven, we will have
pleasure in living to His praise, and will
love Him because He first loved us, and
will be willing to suffer with Him, that
we may also rejoice with Him.
True, no one who comes to Christ will
be so dead to the world that he will not
be tempted by that influence that seeks
to draw His followers away from n im ;
for we read, the devil seeks to devour
them and will tempt them with unbelief
and an offer of the worldly kingdom,
just as he did our Savior and Christ
foreseeing all things, told His disciples
totwatch and pray, for with every temp
tation, there will be a way of escape,
but with this warning we may not at
all times be duly impressed and fail.
Even then a remedy is offered, “ I f any
man sin, Ave have an Advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.”
We are invited to come to Him in con
trition of spirit, and He will care for us.
According to God’s word, our individ
ual experience and that of others, wre
find that everyone must realize that he
is wdthout God and hope in this world.
With this realization any one may come
to Christ, and when he is willing to
surrender to Him unconditionally, and
seeks to know the price of Salvation,
it will be revealed to him. I f he is will
ing to pay the price he will receive the
Spirit of God, wThich will lead and guide
him into all truth.
Lancaster, Pa.
B. G. L.
T H E SPIR ITU A L ARK
In the days of Noah, God saw that the
wickedness of man was great and that
the thoughts of his heart was evil con
tinually, and it repented Him that He
had made man, and the Lord said, “ I
will destroy man by a flood of waters.”
Noah was a just man and w'alked with
God and found favor with Him. God
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commanded Him to build an ark for the
saving of his house and a remnant of all
creatures. History informs us that Noah
strictly followed God’s commands, al
though the work was done under the
most trying circumstances; in the face
of much ridicule and scoffing by the un
believing and ungodly. Naval architects
say that a vessel so constructed would
not be sea-worthy. Noah could have
reasoned in the same way, but he had
implicit faith in God’s promises; he
knew that if God designed it and di
rected him in its construction, it would
serve the purpose for which it was in
tended. Nothing could impede the work,
and when completed Noah and his family
by faith entered the ark, and with them
two or more creatures of every sort,
fowls after their kind, cattle after their
kind, every creeping thing of the earth
after his kin d; the door was then closed,
cutting off all who through unbelief,
failed to enter. The windows of heaven
were opened and the waters became
great, continuing until everything hav
ing the breath of life was destroyed. In
saving Noah and his house God made a
special display of His power as also the
infallibility of His word, which should
teach us to fear Him and accept in faith
His wise counsels and commands as
taught by Christ and the Holy apostles
in the New Testament.
Christ is the spiritual ark of safety
to whom every God-fearing soul flees, to
escape the wrath of God which will be
poured out upon the ungodly on the
great day.
Noah’s ark, built exclusively for the
saving of his house, brought him safely
over from one era into another, as God
had promised. Christ the spiritual ark
was sent into the world to save sinners,
and all who by faith enter the Ark will
be borne safely through the wilderness
of sin, even through the dark valley of
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the shadow of death, over into the un
speakable joys in the great beyond,
world without end.
Noah’s ark was the only means that
God provided for the preservation of the
natural being and all who failed to enter
perished in the watery deluge. Christ,
the spiritual ark, is the only means
provided for the preservation of the soul
and all who fail to accept and obey His
holy commands by faith, will surely
suffer everlasting punishment as God’s
holy Avord has decreed.
Until Noah there was little faith in
the world. ‘ ‘ The earth was corrupt . . .
and filled with violence.” Gen. 6: 11.
The visitation of the flood came because
of this. The fiery deluge will be visited
upon the world for the same cause. B y
the deluge of water God manifested His
wrath, also His power, that man might
fear His judgments in ages to come and
exercise faith in Ilis word and in His
wise counsels. M an’s spiritual condition
did not improve, however. God said to
Noah, the preacher of righteousness,
“ Neither shall there any more be a flood
to destroy the earth . . . I do set my bow
in the cloud and it shall be for a token
of a covenant between me and the
earth.” But there is a deluge of fire
promised those who fail to enter the
spiritual ark, Christ, that will be more
terrible than the flood of waters, because
its torment will never cease.
When the day of judgment suddenly
appears, all no doubt would gladly take
refuge in Christ, the ark of safety, but
the door will then be closed. When the
door is closed God will no more respond
to the pleadings of the contrite and
penitent. To-day is the day of grace,
the time of opportunity. B y the good
ness and mercy of God all is made ready,
all are invited to come while the door is
open. It is declared upon sea and land
that all who will come, let them come
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and enter the A rk of the Lord. The
drawing of the Father is experienced
by every one, which, if heeded, would
lead them to the A rk of safety, Jesus
Christ. As in the days of Noah, the nat
ural tendency of mankind is to dishonor
God by rejecting the means which He,
in love and mercy, designed for the sav
ing of souls.
With God there is no variableness,
neither shadow of turning. He will deal
with us on the basis of New Testament
teaching, according to His promise. The
excuses offered by those who refuse to
enter the spiritual ark Christ, will not
avail on the great day. The door is now
open. It is our privilege to accept or
reject the invitation to enter.
To those who enter the ark there is
sweet communion with the Father, a joy
and comfort unknown to those who re
main outside; the heart is filled with
love, love to God and love to man.
Nothing of a selfish nature can survive
there. The wonderful redemption; the
assurance of escaping the deluge of im
pending fire brings gladness and rejoic
ing to the soul. Sweet songs of praise
and adoration to God ebb forth from the
hearts made pure by the blood of the
Lamb.
Pondering over the wonders of God—
how man is led to repentance by the
drawing of the Father—how the fallen
are raised up—the polluted made clean—
the dead made alive, we are moved to
say with the apostle Paul, “ Oh the depth
of the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God; how unsearchable are
Ilis judgments, and His ways past find
ing o u t!” How comforting to know Him
as our Father and Jesus as our refuge!
The storms of life may rage, the billows
of life may roll, but as Noah’s ark of
old withstood the elements, Jesus Christ
the spiritual ark of safety has triumphed
over everything that opposes the work of
grace.

When the ship of the disciples in Gallilee was tossed by the wind and waves,
they feared greatly, while Christ slept
undisturbed. The disciples woke Him,
saying, “ Lord, save us, we perish.” He
was their only hope of safety. He spoke
to the elements. “ Peace, be still” and
a great calm followed. Their hearts
were glad. Our hearts will be made glad
if we flee to Him for safety and confess
in the language of the disciples, “ Lord
save or we perish.”
Medway, Ohio.
C. A. H.

N IN ETIETH PSALM
O ur dw elling place, in ages p a s t
Thou w ast, O L o rd , yea T hou a r t
B efo re th e e a rth a n d w orld w as
w a st
A n e v erlastin g God— alw ise a n d

and gone,
God alone;
form ed Thou
ju s t.

A th o u san d y e ars w ill be, w ith in T hy sig h t,
L ike y e ste rd a y — a w atch th ro u g h o u t the n ig h t;
A s w ith a flood T hou c a rrie s t them aw ay—
T hey a re like sleep, w heu dark n ess tu rn s to day.
M an grow eth up, and like the w i t h ’rin g g rass,
W e fa d e aw ay, a n d soon our days shall p a ss;
T ho we m ay reach the num ber T hou h a st set,
O ur y e ars o f stre n g th we spend in sorrow yet.
So teach us, L o rd , to n um ber well our days,
A pply our h e a rts to w alk in w isd o m ’s w ays;
Tho evil a n d affliction we have seen,
Do T hou in m ercy m ake us g lad w ithin.
F a y e tte v ille, P a .

C. J . M.

T H E D U T Y O F A C H R IS T IA N
‘ ‘ Can tw o w alk to g eth e r, except th ey
a g re e d ? ”
A m os 3 : 3.

be

When we become the children of the
Father which is in heaven, there is a
duty devolving upon us as Christians,
which the author of salvation commands
in John 1 3 : 34, “ A new commandment
I give unto you, that ye love one an
other.” This is a happy relation and
implies that His children must walk to
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gether and agree as the prophet declares,
“ Can two walk together, except they
be agreed?” This embodies an idea that
is very little recognized in the present
age, notwithstanding it permeates the
whole Bible. The moral law enjoined the
duty of loving our neighbor as ourselves,
which embraced the duty of doing to our
neighbor as we would have him do unto
us. Since the moral law enjoined the
duty of loving one’s neighbor, which
was promulgated neary 1500 years be
fore Christ gave the new commandment,
why does he call this a new command?
The reason is obvious. The believer’s
position under the gospel, is in advance
of that which was under the law. lie
is now a partaker of the divine nature
and renewed to the divine image. He is
the purchase of Christ’s blood and the
fruit of his love. “ For ye are bought
with a price.” This love toward one
another which the Lord commands is the
effect of the new birth which impresses
the mind with an unspeakable debt of
gratitude to Him “ who loved us and
washed us from our sins in His own
blood, and made us kings and priests
unto God.”
The duty of gospel believers under
the new covenant—to love one another,
is from a new motive illustrated by a
new example. His people could not ex
pect to continue in love, peace, and fel
lowship with Him, enjoy His protection
and reap the fruit of obedience promised
them, while dishonoring Him through
disobedience. They and their God could
not walk together because they did not
count Him worthy of all love, honor and
obedience.
Christ and His professed people can
only walk together in agreement when
complying with the terms outlined in
the New Testament. The inspiration is
love and the fruit is obedience. “ I f ye
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love me, keep my commandments.”
“ Why call ye me Lord, Lord and do not
the things which I s a y ? ” Confessions,
creeds and dogmas will not avail where
love and obedience are not in evidence.
“ Not every one that sayeth unto me
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom
of heaven.” Christ testified that many
will call him Lord, Lord, with whom he
is not in agreement. The only possible
cause of disagreement between Christ
and Ilis professed people is the absence
of love and obedience, as witnessed in the
case of the church at Ephesus which wras
threatened with His withdrawal from
them unless they repented. P a u l’s testi
mony is: “ Christ liveth in me.” Every
act at variance with love to God and
love to our neighbor grieves the spirit
of Christ that is enthroned upon the
hearts of His followers. I f we violate
the law of love, the spirit of Christ will
reprove us and lead us to repentance.
I f we fail to heed this reproof, our
hearts will condemn us, and guilt of con
science will ensue and separation from
Christ will follow. But the sincere
Christian welcomes the reproof of the
Spirit and word cf the Gospel, and will
repent of his failing and amend his
ways. This is loving one’s owrn soul,
and this is the spiritual love with which
a Christian loves his neighbor. I f we
ourselves have no comfort when we
transgress, we reasonably cannot com
fort our neighbor when he transgresses.
“ B y their fruits ye shall know them.”
I f Christ, the true vine, sustains the
branches and they receive their susten
ance from Him, Christian fruit will be
manifest.
“ I f any man come to me and hate not
his father, and mother and wife and
children and brethren, and sisters, yea,
and his own life also, he cannot be my
disciple.” Luke 1 4 : 26. Christ never
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taught hatred of any person. God is
love, yet he hates evil. It is the mind
of Christ that we shall hate sin, there
can be no compromise with evil. I f evil
arises in our hearts, we must hate it.
We should not hate our being, but the
evil in us that would hinder us in doing
our Christian duty must be abhorred.
Hence we must endeavor to empha
size the duty of love, peace and agree
ment. Should we fail in this we fail in
attaining to the object of our being, we
will not only fail to fulfill the object of
our being, but we shall be shut Out of
heaven and eternal happiness. It mat
ters not what our station in life is or
what we profess, we must walk as lie
walked, and bear gospel fruit or we are
none of Ilis. God in mercy grant that
none of us will hear the irrevocable
sentence of the Judge in the last day:
“ Depart from me ye that work in
iquity.” This awful denunciation that
is predicted, will be uttered against a
class of persons who will claim they had
prophesied in His name, and in Ilis
name cast out devils, and done many
wonderful works.
We then conclude that the duty of a
Christian is to love and obey him, which
will bring about agreement and fellow
ship, and we can walk together.
Rohrerstown, Pa.
II. S. 31.

C A U S E OF P E R S E C U T IO N
“ The w orld can n o t h a te y o u ; b u t m e it
h a tc th , because I te s tify o f it, th a t the works
th e re o f are e v il.”
Jo h n 7: 7.

The foregoing reply the Savior made
to his brothers in the family who urged
Him to go to one of the three great Je w 
ish feasts in Jerusalem. He told them He
was not ready to go from Ilis home in
Gallilee. He knew they wanted to kill
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Him in Jerusalem, and He gave the
cause of their hatred to be His testimony
against their evil works. It is impressive
that those who hated Him were worship
ers, and that He called their works e v il:
evidently because they did not live up
to their profession. It is hypocrisy to
profess what we are not willing to do,
and hypocrisy is an evil which our
Savior reproved unsparingly. I f the
leaders of the professed disciples of
Moses had been true to their best con
victions they would never have crucified
the Benefactor of the race. The con
vincing miracle of raising Lazarus from
the dead did not pierce the dark veil of
prejudice that enveloped the conscience
of the rulers, for in the light of that con
vincing power of Divinity, they agreed
in council to slav the Author of the
marvellous feat. They admitted that
Ilis miracles might persuade all the
people to believe on Him, that in con
sequence they might lose their country;
and that it were better that He should
die than that they should suffer such
a calamity. Many evil surmisings now
keep persons from accepting Christ.
Persons are so strongly wedded to their
earthly loves that they will rather have
slain what is divine in them than to
forsake their fleshly idols. The religious
people which our Savior arraigned as
hypocrites, serpents and vipers were
such as had forsaken the law of God and
had put themselves under the censure:
“ In vain do they worship Me, teaching
for doctrines the commandments of
men.” “ The law of the Lord is per
fect” —we shall not add to it. The
Savior did not arraign the open sinners
as He did those who worshiped falsely,
for they made no pretense, nor did they
conspire against Him as did the wor
shipers. He could fitly say, “ The whole
need not the physician,” meaning the
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self-righteous. Those who have their victims of the churches whose lives they
hope in the righteousness of Christ al reproved. They would not help them
ways need the physician, for they are fight their wars, nor adopt their unconscious of infirmity that needs the scriptural infant baptism, and would
healing of the physician.
not worship with them because of their
To those who said, “ Abraham is our carnal lives, which caused the ruling
father,” the Savior answered, “ Ye are churches
to slay them by thousands,
of your father the devil, and the lusts inflicting on them the most inhuman
of your father ye will do.” This re tortures,
as every reader of history
proof was wounding, but no doubt was knows. A fter the two great religious
needed for their good or the Messenger factions in Germany had fought with
of Love would not have administered it. each other for thirty years, almost de
Such arraignment should bring everyone populating the country, without either
to reflect whether we deserve it. They one gaining the ascendancy, necessity
made a strong claim for righteousness, drove them to make a treaty of peace,
were strict in keeping the Sabbath, in in which they allowed religious liberty
paying their tithes, clinging to self-made to either side, yet both denied liberty
doctrines, but “ omitted the weightier of conscience to those who would not
matters of the law, judgment, mercy and worship with them. The same issue still
faith.” They were strict legalists, but exists between those who try to main
not strict in principle which is the spirit tain sound worship and those who admit
of true religion. A profession of re worldly members to their communion.
ligion not regulated by the principle of Ilis testimony against evil caused the
consistency is mockery. The merited re Savior to be hated and persecuted, and
proof to those formalists made them cry, such testimony will be an offense forever
to those who “ love darkness rather than
“ crucify him, crucify him.”
Every spiritually minded person takes light.” John 3 : 19.
reproof kindly and patiently, with the
Examples show the prevalence of the
feeling that there is room for betterment. spirit of persecution in our Savior’s
“ Every branch that beareth fruit he time, and how weak the people were to
purgeth it, that it may bring forth more meet it:—“ No man spake openly of Him
fru it.”
for fear of the Jew s (John 7 : 13), . . .
The testimony against evil, which the these words spake his parents because
Savior declared, is declared in separat they feared the Jew s (John 9 : 22), . . .
ing from the practice of all indulgences
among the chief rulers also many be
not in agrement with the spirit of what
lieved on him; but because of the Phari
is written, and from all unsound wor
sees did not confess Him, lest they should
ship. The Savior says, “ Beware of false
be put out of the synagague (John 1 2 :
prophets. ’ ’
42),
. . . Joseph of Arimathea, being a
When Stephen testified against those
disciple
of Jesus, but secretly for fear
who had the law of Moses and did not
keep it, they stoned him to death. He of the Jews, besought Pilate that he
was the first m artyr after Christ. The might take away the body of Jesu s.”
apostles who were slain suffered at the John 1 9 : 38.
hands of worshipers, either Jewish or
Lancaster, Pa.
E. II. H.
pagan. The martyrs since then were the
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GOD’S P E R F E C T W A Y

‘ ‘ B u t T hou a r t th e sam e, a n d th y y e ars shall
have no end. ’ ’ P salm . 102: 27.

David complains in a most pathetic
manner of his trouble, and pleads that
the Lord may not fail to hear him. He
sets forth the great truth that man continueth not, and that God is unchange
able and will ever continue the same,
even when the heavens and the earth will
have passed away.
Generations have passed into oblivion
since David wrote these words, and at
that time he informs us, he wrote it for
the generations to come. Every inven
tion of man is subject to improvement,
“ But Thou art the same.” There can
be no improvement made on that wdiich
is perfect. God’s work is perfect. Deut.
3 2 : 4 . Ilis way is perfect. Psalm 18 : 30
and 2 Samuel 2 2 : 31. His Law is per
feet. Psalm 1 9 : 7. Man was created in
the likeness and image of God, a free
agent, capable of doing God’s will or
rejecting it. He disobeyed, and, as a
cqnsequence, suffering and death fol
lowed. The fact that man fell and be
came the servant of sin, although he wTas
created a perfect being, does not signify
that God’s work is not perfect. His wray,
which is also perfect, wras to create man
a free agent and God told him that death
would follow transgression. His law
was very simple and could not be mis
understood. The only way man could
violate it was to disobey the plain com
mand of God.
The fact that our first parents were
enticed to partake of forbidden fruit did
not excuse them. To-day we hold a
similar relation to our God. The New
Testament teaches us the way of salva
tion. We are permitted to choose whom
we will serve. It is only when we pass
from our innocent state that we become
accountable to God. E arly in life we
are convinced that God is unchangeable
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and that His work, way, and law are
perfect. We all should conclude that it
is most reasonable to acquaint ourselves
with Him. It is clear to us that we are
not ever the same, and that our years
will end. Yet God has promised all be
lievers everlasting life.
To become acquainted with God, who
is from everlasting to everlasting, wTe
only need to respond to the calls of grace
that come to us, inviting us to behold
the wonder-works of God. The sun,
moon and stars, the earth and the fu ll
ness thereof, the sea and all that is
therein, all speak volumes to us, and
should lead every sinner to repentance.
Ju st as God reveals himself to us through
things we behold, so he also gives us
understanding to see that God’s creature
man is corrupt and does not honor his
God who created him and gave him
power to do so. With this picture before
us, a conscience within us, God’s word to
guide us, should we not be able to dis
cern what this God, who is ever the same
and whose years never end, requires
of us?
Christ, while on earth, taught the will
of His Father who sent Him. B y His
death, resurrection, and outpouring of
the Holy Spirit, he gave power to all
mankind to attain Eternal Life, and thus
to receive the mind of Christ. Such
souls bring forth spiritual fruits, which
are as unchangeable as God himself. A
truly spiritually minded person can as
little bring forth carnal fruits, as a
carnally minded person can bring forth
spiritual fruits. A carnal life is in har
mony with our fallen nature, and at best
can only enjoy the fruits of sin for a
season and then comes to an end, for
man is as a shadow and eontinueth not.
A spiritual life is in harmony with the
Spirit of God, and although it may be
greatly annoyed by our natural tenden
cies it will continue forever.
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Let us not be deceived—we may be in
possession of spiritual life, and earnestly
desire to be faithful, yet the deceiver
may present our many mistakes and en
deavor to rob us of our treasure. On the
other hand, we may feel very sure that
we possess spiritual life and live very
correct lives and cry aloud against the
corruption and sin in the world and still
not possess it.
God is a Spirit and they that worship
Him, must worship Him in spirit and in
truth. The true worshiper then will not
be tossed about by every wind ojf doc
trine, but will say with David, “ But
Thou art the same, and thy years shall
have no end.” Jesus Christ yesterday,
to-day and forever. One Spirit, one
doctrine, one object in view. A divided
worship was never found among spiritu
ally minded people, and will not be until
the end of time.
Lancaster, Pa.
J . L. K.

CO M PA RISO N IN W O R SH IP
The inconsistencies of professin g Chris
tian s are a cause o f sorrow to m any
who are in the churches, and a hindrance
to those outside o f them. F o r, as a
Christian exam ple is the strongest means
o f influencing men to a belief in the
truth, n othing bew ilders and leads 'so
su rely to doubt and un belief as to see
those whom one believes to be Christians,
live in disagreem ent w ith the teachings
of the Gospel.

Truth has not been without witnesses
in the world. The testimonies of the
Apostles remain in the scripture records.
True witnesses have followed them, who,
though often persecuted, scattered, and
at times few in number, have preserved
for us the evidence of their Christian
works and doctrines in numerous writ
ings, especially in that invaluable work,
“ The M artyr’s M irror.”
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Christendom has admitted its failure
to even approach the standard set by
the Gospel. Men are ever looking for a
revival, some great change, even for a
Millennium. They overlook the power
of the regeneration, that power which
came upon the disciples at Pentecost, and
the fact that Christian love and peace
were realized by those early believers,
and by all the faithful who have since
followed in their steps.
Many churches acknowledge that the
world’s censure of the pride, worldiness,
and discord in them is just. No one is
blind to faults so apparent. Pride and
vanity are common sins, so common, in
deed, that we are apt to grow insensible
and indifferent to them; very often they
are excused on the ground of human
frailty. Their sinfulness is not lessened
by human standards of conduct. Humil
ity is the foundation of the Christian
life ; pride renders that life impossible or
destroys it. None were so severely con
demned as those who were rich in their
own good works, self-justified, proud in
heart. They Avho sought pre-eminence
had not yet learned the nature of the
spirit, and needed the lesson that they
“ should become servants of all,” “ all
ye are brethren. ’ ’
To be vain of anything we possess, the
gifts which we have only received—
wealth, family, talents or of one’s per
son is unseemly and unchristian. In
things necessary for us in this life, given
for use, to be used in moderation and
with thankfulness, we see most of dis
play, especially in the ornamentation of
homes, splendid and costly furnishings,
contrasting with simplicity and contrary
to the teaching, “ Mind not high things,
but condescend to men of low estate” —
in the adorning of the mortal body with
things pleasing to the eye, not necessary
or useful, often lacking in modesty and
discretion.
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P rid e, passion, w o rld ly desires lie
v e ry close to u s ; th ey are inherent in
our s in fu l n ature. O nly by the Christian
experience of being quickened to a sense
o f the sin fuln ess o f sin and of renew al
by grace can wre la y them aside. E v il
m ust needs be cast out at its sou rce:
‘ ‘ Cleanse first th at w hich is w ith in the
cup and p latter, th at the outside o f them
m ay be clean a lso .”
F u n d am en ta l in
Christian doctrine and experience is this
change of h eart— new desires and affec
tions and a new object o f w orship and
devotion.

If, then, professing an inward change
there is no corresponding change in the
manner of life—the same eager pursuit
of pleasure in social gaiety and frivolity,
sometimes with revelry and excess, the
same ostentation, extravagance and lux
ury, covetousness and avarice as is mani
fested by the unregenerate, “ men of the
world whose portion is in this life,” it
can be said justly, as it has been said,
that there is no evidence that the beliefs
and hopes of such persons have any in
fluence on their lives.
Again, if there is strife, litigation and
w ar; and if divorcement is practiced con
trary to Christ’s teachings there is no
advance over the old law of “ an eye for
an eye and a tooth for a tooth.” Out
of the kingdom of force, dependent on
the sword, yet necessary for order and
government, ordained by God for the use
of the world— Christ called His disciples.
He called them to something higher than
dissension, war and blood-shed. So plain
are His teachings that all who think on
them must see that for a Christian to en
gage in such practices violates every
principle of Ilis doctrine; it violates, in
deed, the purpose of His coming, for
“ He was manifested to take awTay our
sins” and to give power over the lusts
from which these evils spring. Fruitless
is the sacrifice of Christ if it has not
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averted, among His people, the suffering
and wretchedness of family quarrels, the
misery and horrors of war, brought
peace, and ended divisions among them.
The organic unity of Christians is nec
essary for the keeping of the command
ments and observing the ordinances
given to them. The church, spoken of in
scripture as being one body, one fold
with one Shepherd, united in faith and
doctrine, is now sadly divided by the
ever changing and conflicting opinions
of men. Love binds together, even
families and friends. Pride and selfwrill—“ the lusts that dwell in our mem
bers” —divide churches and the mem
bers of the same church. These evils
are openly revealed when members of
churches slight and disregard one an
other, and commit offenses and trespasses
without confessing their fau lts; when
they quarrel, and harbor feelings of bit
terness, resentment, and spite; when
there are jealousies and suspicious among
them, and they cast reflections and speak
evil one of the other. Wherever these
conditions prevail, confidence is lost, and
communion destroyed. Love, peace and
unity, the most precious fruits of the
Redemption, are the strongest proofs of
it; strife and divisions are the greatest
stumbling-blocks.
It may be said, truly, that there are
many worshipers who live in simplicity,
separate from the world, who abhor war
and contention, and who are patterns of
kindness. But if the more consistent
join with all others in worship and ex
tend fellowship to them saying, “ God
speed,” “ peace be with you,” and give
no warning, the scriptures teach that
they consent to wrong-doing and become
partakers of other’s sins. Ez. 33., 2
John 2 : 5., Eph. 5 : 11.
For the correction of faults within the
church plain commandments are given.
It is not enough that ministers protest
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and cry out against many evils. I f we
love others as ourselves ever}- effort will
be made, by all possible means, to re
cover the erring and to bring to repen
tance the sinner. There are no com
mands in the New Testament more
plainly defined, and given with greater
detail, than those of brotherly reproof,
excommunication, and avoidance. They
are the appointed means for the recovery
of the fallen, and for preserving the
church from the leaven of sin. Matt.
18, 1 Cor. 5 : 5. I f these commandments
are not kept, or if they cannot be kept—
(as plainly they cannot be by a church
dis-united, not “ joined together in the
same mind and in the same judgment” )
—it is evident that the church has lost
the authority which Christ gave it, and
that it has been moved from the founda
tion on which lie built it. Matt. 1 6 : 18.
Clearly, an individual or a church that
chooses a position in which it is impos
sible to obey the commandments of
Christ cannot claim to be in fellowship
with Him.
In the midst of this confusion, and
these inconsistencies the evidence of true
religion with its marks of identity is
lost. A sincere, seeking soul, perplexed
and uncertain as to what is right and
wrong, has one source of light and guid
ance. Between truth and error there is
a fixed line drawn by the unchangeable
Word of the Lord. The Apostle in writ
ing to the Corinthians, telling them to
be not unequally yoked with unbeliev
ers, since between righteousness and un
righteousness there can be no fellowship,
say s: ‘ ‘ Wherefore come out from among
them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord,
and touch not the unclean thing; and I
will recieve you, and will be a Father
unto you, and ye shall be AIv sons and
daughters saith the Lord Alm ighty.” 2
Cor. 6 : 17.
Lancaster, Pa. R. 4
M. H. M.
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S P I R I T U A L C A U T IO N
“ L ittle
children, keep
id o ls .”
1 J o h n 5 : 21.

yourselves

fro m

Such counsel to us, given over 1800
years ago, is hardly applicable now,
when knowledge and intelligence have
taken the place of ignorance and superstitution. The idols of old were images
or figures of beasts or other objects to
which the people brought their offerings
and sacrifices in worship.
The idol
which Aaron made in response to the
request of the people was a golden ealf,
which had no life in itself, nor could it
render any service. The idolatry of the
present day is a sad reality, and painful
to contemplate! People ignore the visi
ble and material idols and make for
themselves others equally without life
and power. An idol is anything on
which the affections are extremely set or
to which we offer worship, or on which
we may base the hope of eternal life that
is foreign to God’s will. Jesus said,
“ He that loveth father or mother more
than me is not worthy of me; and he
that loveth son or daughter more than
me is not worthy of me.” Matt. 1 0 : 37.
“ And whosoever doth not bear his cross,
and come after me, cannot be my dis
ciple.” Luke 1 4 : 27. Paul says, “ Chil
dren obey your parents in the L o rd :
for this is right.” Eph. 6 : 1. We might
love our parents who are not in the Lord
and obey their commands not in agree
ment with the teachings of Christ, which
would be a test to the affections, and our
worthiness of Christ. We might love
our children extremely and encourage
them in the ways of the world, fearing
to lose their affections, when at the time
the grace of God might be laboring with
them, and by a little help they might
become willing to confess Him. We
might love our worldly friends too much
and allow ourselves to be hindered from
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freely confessing Christ, lest we lose commendable. But persons may be moral
their friendship. We might love ease in and not be Christians; yet we cannot be
life, and be unwilling to give up the Christians without being moral. Moses
pleasures of this world, or we might love was a chosen vessel to lead the children
wealth and luxury, and a display of our of Israel into the promised land. While
possessions, for the purpose of enlisting traveling through the wilderness many
respect and admiration, and thereby fail began to murmur against Moses. Korah,
Dathan and Abiram exalted themselves
in discipleship.
We might base our hope of eternal against Moses and two hundred and fifty
life on our good works and fail. Jesus princes of the assembly, “ famous in the
said, “ Many will say to me in that day, congregation, men of renown,” who
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in gathered themselves together against
thy name? and in thy name have east Moses and Aaron and said unto them,
out devils? and in thy name done many “ Ye take too much upon you, seeing all
wonderful works ? And then will I pro the congregation are holy, everyone of
fess unto them, I never knew y o u : de them; wherefore lift ye up yourselves
part from me, ye that work iniquity.” above the congregation of the L ord ?”
The consequence was they all had to per
Matt. 7 : 22, 23. Aw ful failin g !
Or we might base our hope on the ob ish. Numbers 1 6 : 32, 33. Had these
servance of the ordinances which Christ men believed Moses, their leader, they
has commanded Ilis church: we might would not have perished; and had the
be baptized, might partake of commu man of God not obeyed the disobedient
nion; we might wash one another’s feet: prophet, he would not have been slain
these are commands to the church, but by the lion. 1 Kings 13 : 24.
We have Bible accounts of persons
unless the new birth has taken place it
perishing
for their transgressions, dis
will profit nothing, and is idolatry, just
as surely as if we would worship an obedience and unbelief. “ I f the word
image of wood or stone, or even gold, spoken by angels was steadfast, and
which is among the most precious sub every transgression and disobedience re
stances we can obtain. The Apostle ceived a just recompense of reward, how
could wisely say, “ Little children, keep shall we escape if we neglect so great
yourselves from idols,” while many salvation.” Heb. 2 : 2, 3. The Savior
came into this sinful world by the will
dangers beset us.
of Ilis heavenly Father, and opened the
Landisville, Pa.
C. S. N.
way for all sinners, teaching us the whole
counsel and will of Ilis heavenly Father.
M O R A L IT Y A L O N E W I L L N O T
We are warned not to add to or take
SA V E US
away from His word, arid are taught to
We hear the expression: “ There are take up the cross and Ilis yoke. The
good and bad in all churches.” We ad Savior says, ‘ 1 Therefore whosoever hearmit, there are many good and moral peo eth these sayings of mine, and doeth
ple in all the popular churches, and them, I will liken him unto a wise man
many are good and moral who do not which built his house upon a rock.”
profess Christianity. They are given to Matt. 7 : 24.
hospitality, they feed the hungry, clothe
Let us be as wise men and hear this
the naked, assist the needy, visit the sick, spiritual Moses, who will lead us out of
build homes for the dependent which is this world of sin, which lieth in dark
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ness, and not disobey His command
ments, and believe and observe all things
whatsoever He has commanded us. The
Savior and His inspired Apostles saw
great danger that many may be deceived.
Therefore they warn us emphatically to
beware of false prophets and deceivers,
whereby they lie in wait to deceive us.
Eph. 4 : 14. The Savior says, “ My sheep
hear my voice, . . . but a stranger they
will not follow,” though they may be
strictly moral. Such may deceive many,
as they are deluded. “ Be not deceived;
God is not mocked: for whatsoever a
man soweth that shall he also reap.”
Gal. 6 : 7. Paul writes, for this cause
God shall send them strong delusions
that they should believe a lie. On the
day of judgment all shall be brought be
fore the Judge to hear their sentence.
We read, Matt. 7 : 22, and also Matt.
2 5 : 44, of those who shall hear their
doom, they will say to the Lord, have
we not prophesied in thy name, and in
thy name have cast out devils, and done
many wonderful works. Then shall they
answer him, Lord, when saw we thee an
naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not
hungered, or athirst, or a stranger, or
minister unto thee. It is not probable
that these are condemned for their moral
works, but for their transgressions and
disobedience in rejecting the Savior and
His commandments. It will avail noth
ing to have done many good works. To
keep sinners in the church is in direct
variance with the Savior’s and the
Apostles’ teachings. Matt. 1 8 : 1 7 ; 1
Cor. 5 : 13. I f we love the Lord we will
endeavor to keep His commandments
and will put our talents to usury. He
will lighten our burdens and will help us
to bear His cross, which will be of short
duration compared to endless eternity!
God preserved Shadrach, Meshach and
Abednego, who were cast in the fiery
furnace for refusing to worship idols.
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Daniel was cast into the lion’s den for
praying to God. Our prayer is that the
many troubled souls who are called by
the tender appeals to take courage, and
come boldly to the throne of grace, and
confess Him before this evil generation
before it is forever too late! To-day if
you hear the voice of the Lord harden
not your hearts. Let us trust in Him,
and hear and obey His voice, that our
names may be written in the Book of
Life.
Columbus Grove, Ohio
J . W. B.

SP IR IT U A L LEA R N IN G
The question has been asked, “ Do we
believe in education?” The inquiry was
made by one who was led to believe that
members of the Reformed Mennonite
Church were inclined to look with dis
favor upon education. Education means
training. The question should be about
the kind and degree of education. The
Scriptures and observation impress us
with the brevity of time here. This im
pression should teach us that we have
no time to waste upon anything that is
not a glory to God and for the uplift of
our souls. A Christian need not concern
himself greatly about spiritual growth
because he believes that it is purely a
gift of God. He should, however, feel
a great need of it, and pray for it.
A few more points may serve better to
state our position. The benefits of edu
cation are everywhere apparent. We
ask, who is it that does not appreciate
it? The gift of language by which we
may communicate intelligently with one
another is a blessing for which we should
desire to thank God all our days. The
mind and its capacity for development
is beyond our comprehension. We stand
amazed! Who can fathom the depth of
the mind?
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We are living in a period wherein is spiritual. Jam es says, 1 :5 “ I f any of
there is a strong desire for knowledge you lack wisdom, let him ask of God,
and progress. There is a systematized . . . and it shall be given him.”
We conclude that our best time, which
study of mind and matter resulting in
comforts and privileges such as history is our youth, should be given to prepar
has never recorded. Closely associated ing for a state of unending glory. Do
with these blessings, unfortunately, there we expect this glory to be realized in our
appears a spirit of unthankfulness, self- physical body? Not fully. Let us not
sufficiency, with “ lovers of pleasure, be deceived by the kind of education
more than lovers of God,” “ a form of which makes us only socially prominent,
Godliness, but denying the power there or which gives us that surface-touch that
o f.”
Probably we learn more about is so very pleasing to the natural mind,
worldly things than we do about eternal which may encourage us to ask; Who is
life. Do we care more about what peo he 1 Who were his parents ? Instead of,
ple think of us, than what we really are, what is he?
We should develop and grow and in
or what God thinks of us? Here there
crease, but we must not forget it must
is much food for thought.
Mental education only, is entirely be according to God’s plan. Our prayer
separate from religion. An uneducated should always be that we may be obedi
person endowed with the spiritual life is ent and passive; that our stubborn,
far more blessed than others who are de proud human nature may be made sub
void of the Spirit, though they may be ject to His Will. It is a Christian’s
educated. “ Knowledge shall vanish,” duty to have an open mind, receptive,
“ Charity never faileth.” Let us not willing, happy to learn and to try to
practice useful culture of body and soul,
confuse these two conditions.
Some education has purely the ele that he may be a worthy and useful in
ments and character of destruction, and strument in God’s service. It should not
tends so emphatically to the satisfaction be said of u s : “ Ever learning, and never
of human vanity and social standing, able to come to the knowledge of the
that it is no wonder that a thoughtful truth. ’ ’
Lancaster, Pa.
M. II. B.
and godly person desires to escape its
influence. For one example, reference
may be made to popular theology, which
M A N ’S F I N A L DOOM
distinguishes little between morality and
‘ ‘ A nd I saw the dead, sm all a n d g re a t, sta n d
spirituality. God works from the in b e fo re G o d .” Rev. 20: 12.
terior, the moralist on the surface.
To the writer, the above words have
Any education that robs us of our always been the most impressive in the
faith in God blinds us to our great de Bible. A ll through the years of sin they
pendence upon His mercy and power; were remembered as being the unavoid
in fact, any line of mental exercise, no able destiny of all mankind, and they
matter how noble, even though it may cannot be read to-day without profound
equip us better for temporal life, if it reverence.
helps to make us self-satisfied, and for
The Book of Revelations is a deep and
getful of God, is destructive. But is this mysterious book. Much of it can be
education? We repeat, let us not con spiritually discerned, but there are some
fuse worldly wisdom with Divine wis figures and passages that cannot be in
dom. The one is natural, and the other terpreted by man’s limited intelligence
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because being unfulfilled. Many of the
events illustrated have taken place, some
of them are going into effect at the pres
ent time, and others still remain to be
fulfilled.
There are those who try to under
stand Revelations in a natural sense, and
those who use human reason to substan
tiate their preconceived views; but the
words of our text cannot be misunder
stood. In clear and simple language
they portray the final and closing scene
between time and eternity. When the
mighty angel shall stand, with one foot
upon the land and one upon the sea,
and swear by Him that liveth forever
and ever that there shall be time no
longer; when the sea and the graves shall
give up their dead—then must we all
appear before Him that sitteth upon the
great white throne, before whose face the
heavens and the earth shall flee away,
and there shall be no place found for
them. What a solemn thought! Great
and small, prince and beggar, rich and
poor, righteous and sinner must all be
summoned, and there be judged accord
ing to the deeds done in the body. God
is no respecter of persons;—what will it
avail in that hour if we have achieved
much honor and wealth in this world,
yet have scorned Ilis proffered m ercy!
What excuse can we offer? Can Ave say
that we did not have time, that we did
not know, or that we were prevented by
someone ?
Many in the world are comforting them
selves with the hope that God is merciful,
that He will not destroy His creatures;
but we read in the 16th verse of the 6th
chapter that “ many will call upon the
mountains and rocks, F all on us, and
hide us from the face of Him that sitteth
upon the throne, and from the wrath of
the Lam b; for the great day of His
wrath is come; and who shall be able to
stand?” No, no, we read that, “ as the
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tree falls, so shall it lie,” and “ it is ap
pointed unto man once to die and after
this the judgment.”
How precious then, these fleeting mo
ments! To-day is our opportunity, to
morrow it may be too late. Our inten
tions may be good, but what if we are
suddenly snatched from time into eter
nity? The Savior said, “ Behold, I come
quickly” —suppose He should come to
night ! When He was here lie told His
listeners that the words which he had
spoken, the same should judge man in
the last day. How then, can we escape!
There are only two ways open, and there
will be only two conditions after this
life—unspeakable happiness, or unutter
able misery. The heavenly Jerusalem
and the glory of the saints is so beauti
fully described by the Ilevelator, that
we long to attain to those blissful realms.
May we be wise unto salvation! ‘ ‘ Blessed
are they that do Ilis commandments,
that they may have right to the tree of
life and may enter in through the gates
into the city.”
Stevensville, Ont.
W. I. T.
AM O N G T H E TO M B S
Wandering among the tombs and read
ing the memorial inscriptions of the
dead, we are soberly impressed with the
short duration of human life-—how short
the sojourn from the cradle to the grave.
True, some lived above the allotted age
of man, even above four score years and
ten, but even this apparent long time
came to an end and now is as a “ tale
that has been told.” Life is a mystery
and we only realize how wonderful it is
when death closes its activities. God is
the arbiter of life and death, and to Him
alone is known the end of mortal man.
In our finite understanding, we may
question His dispensations, but it does
not become us, for all His plans are con
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ceived and executed in wisdom, love and cause the latter in their lifetime frus
mercy. The Psalmist says, “ His tender trated the grace of God, and would not
mercies are over all His works.” There accept Jesus the Author of eternal life.
fore when we stand at the grave of the Jesus who uttered these words of doom
infant which was snatched from its to the ungodly, came into this world and
mother’s breast by death, or at the grave opened the way to life and salvation to
of the young maiden whose life was un all the ends of the earth. I f we repent
folding into beauty and loveliness, or at of our sins and believe in Him “ He will
the grave of the young man, who was give us eternal life and we shall never
qualifying himself for the duties of life, perish.”
John 1 0 : 28. “ Whosoever
laid low by the great Destroyer; his liveth and believeth in me shall never
fond hopes and aspirations for a success die.” John 1 1 : 26. I f we are faithful
ful and happy life, blasted and buried to Him, He will “ never leave nor for
with him in the silent tomb. In contem sake us.” He will go with us through
plating these early deaths with sorrow, life, be with us in our dying hour and
we will not question the workings of an He will be with us in eternity. “ Yea
overruling Providence, who gives life though I walk through the valley of the
and takes it at His own will. Here lie shadow of death, I will fear no e v il; for
fathers and mothers, brothers and sisters, Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy
husbands and wives, and children of all staff they comfort me.” Psalm 23. B y
ages! Oh, what a harvest has death accepting Jesus we obtained the hope of
gathered in ! What desolation, what eternal life, which modifies the sorrow
loneliness has been wrought in homes! and desolation occasioned by death; for
What anguish of spirit, what anxiety of it is a consolation in the dying hour and
mind, what sorrow of heart, when those a soothing balm to the grieving friends,
tender cords of affection were severed. all because it unfolds to the spiritual
What bitter tears were shed at the sepa vision a glorious resurrection and a bliss
ration of loved ones! But here the ful eternity. Therefore, as we wander
mourner and the mourned lie together among the tombs let us remember the
in the silent chambers of the dust! words of Solomon “ Whatsoever thy
Truly among the tombs is a place for hand findeth to do, do it with thy m ight;
meditation. Who can walk in this silent for there is no work nor device, no
city and not be impressed; for we all knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave
know that we too must soon join the in whither thou goest.” Let us remember,
numerable dead. The impressive consid that our life is “ even a vapor that aperation is that death does not end all peareth for a little time and then vanwith man. Though it ends mortality it isheth aw ay.” Jam es 4 : 14. Let us
does not destroy the immortal soul. remember that Jesus said, “ Be ye there
There is a great day coming, a resurrec fore ready also: for the Son of man
tion day! “ For the hour is coming in cometh at an hour when ye think not.”
which all that are in the graves shall They who are not in fellowship with
hear His voice, and shall come fo rth ; Him who said “ I am the resurrection
they that have done good unto the resur and the life,” cannot hope to be victors
rection of life, and they that have done in their dying hour; their life would go
evil unto the resurrection of damnation.” out while in darkness and eternal death
John 5 : 28, 29. Why this awful con would be their doom. Jesus said “ And
trast in the destiny of man? It is be these shall go away into everlasting pun
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ishment; but the righteous into life eter
n al.”
Mat. 2 5 : 46. The righteous
through the power of Jesus will be vic
tors over death and hell, and can exultingly say in that great day, “ 0 death
where is thy sting? 0 grave where is
thy victory.” 1 Cor. 1 5 : 55.
Lancaster, Pa.
E. H. W.
D A Y O F SO R R O W
T h ere comes a tim e w hen hum an h e a rts sta n d still
W hen g rie f a n d p a in cloud a ll l i f e ’s w eary w ay.
O u r tr u s t in God m ay question i f H is will
H a s deem ed it b e st to dim th e suns b rig h t ray .
O u r tear-dim m ed eyes m ay fa il to see H is h an d
I s holding us, a n d soothin g d e a th ’s alarm s
S o n e a r is H e i f we could u n d e rsta n d —
B e n ea th us a re H is e v erlastin g arm s.
A t such a tim e our w ay obscured m ay be
W e c an n o t h a lt how ever d re a r the p a th ;
T h e goin g on seem s h a rd , we c an n o t see
T h a t God leads us in p ity n o t in w ra th .
T hen b lest a re we i f we can look above
W ith f a ith to tr u s t a loving F a t h e r ’s c are ;
I n H is own tim e H e w hispers w ords of love
A n d helps us to endure w h a t we m u st bear.

Waynesboro, Pa.

A. S. P.

B R IEF NOTES
We are impressed by the scenery in
mountains, hills, dales and valleys, as
they reflect the glory, the majesty and
the dominion of the great Creator. The
feeling is expressed in the language of
the Psalmist: “ The cattle on a thousand
hills are H is,” and “ the earth and the
fullness thereof.”
* * # #
“ God giveth grace to the humble, but
He resists the proud.” This implies a
law of cause and effect, spiritually, as
effective as, and more far-reaching than
the laws of cause and effect in the ma
terial world; for it was effective when
angels kept not their first estate in
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heaven, and it will be effective still,
after the dissolution of these material
things, through endless ages of eternity!
*

#

#

#

I f there is one New Y ear resolution
we may properly make above another, it
is to exercise a fuller measure of love
and forbearance toward all, in the busi
ness and social relations of life, as well
as among ourselves as fellow-believers.
There may arise trying situations in life
during the y e a r; and the measure of love
and forbearance we can extend under
them, depends largely on our humility.
That, again, is based on a fuller knowl
edge of ourselves, which God’s grace re
veals to us to the extent to which we
yield and obey its appeals.
*

*

*

*

We are inclined to believe that, if only
our conditions in life wTere more favor
able, we would be happy. But a pala
tial residence, where every comfort is
provided which money can procure, may
be the seat of abject m isery; and real
happiness may be found in an humble
home, and even beside a flickering lan
tern in a gusty tent; for happiness cen
ters in the condition of the heart, and in
the measure in which man yields to the
appeals of God’s grace, which, when
fully yielded to, results in a life adorned
by Christian virtues in any condition of
life, and then peace and happiness will
ensue.
*

*

*

*

In prosperity our disposition is to be
unmindful of and not sufficiently grate
ful for our blessings. Our appreciation
is by contrast. When adversity comes,
and bereavement, we may better see our
lack of appreciation and gratitude as it
is expressed by our actions. In Chris
tian living it is a humiliating exercise,
to have enjoyed such blessings yet not
to have given proper expression in liv 
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our desire for holiness comes to us as
an unmerited gift. Thus real self-knowl
edge causes us to condescend to men of
low estate; for however diligently and
devotedly, then, we may apply our ener
gies to the service of the Lord, in word,
*
*
*
#
in thought and in deed, it will ever be in
The editor of one of the leading dailies accord with the expression of king David,
fittingly remarks that, “ I f all other lit in the acknowledgment of, and thanks
erature were destroyed, yet would we giving for all that was so willingly given
have in the Bible the elements out of for the building of the temple : ‘ ‘ For all
which it could be reconstructed; and things come of Thee, and of thine own
such reconstruction would add little to have we given Thee.”
#
#
*
*
the sum of human wisdom now contained
The declaration of Revelation is, that
in the Bible.” We all have access to
the volume; and many of us have leisure “ The Spirit and the Bride say, Come.”
hours at this season of the year, in which The Church of Christ is beautifully and
to acquaint ourselves more fully with fittingly described as the B rid e ; and this
its teachings. As the experiences of life is the appeal, in love, to all: “ Come.”
increase with our years, and our minds “ And whosoever will, let him come, and
are occupied with graver thoughts, we partake of the waters of life freely.”
find an ever greater depth of meaning With this loving interest in the welfare
in its simple language, conveying to us of souls, the question then is asked, why
an intended message for good in every we do not interest ourselves in the great
situation of life. Well may we “ search “ revivals” in progress, and in the socalled evangelists who conduct them.
the Scripture.”
#
#
*
#
The appeal made by these “ evangel
“ Mind not high things, but conde ists” may have the effect that the preach
scend to men of low estate.” Thus wrote ing of John the Baptist had, for multi
the Apostle to his Roman brethren. Our tudes came to him ; and yet he was led
real life and strength, spiritually, ever to exclaim, “ 0 generation of vipers, who
lies in our condescension, humility and hath warned you to flee from the wrath
abasement. These qualifications of fit to come? Bring forth, therefore, fruits
ness for the kingdom of heaven are based worthy of repentance.” Repentance is
on the measure of our self-knowledge—a necessary; but it is only preliminary to
knowledge and scrutiny ever deeper and conversion. Living “ soberly, righteously
more constant, of our motives, desires and godly in this present world,” as the
and promptings, which may well cause grace of God appearing to all men
us to exclaim, with D avid: “ Search me, teaches, are the fruits worthy of re
0 God, and know my heart.”
pentance.
Under the popular so-called evangel
It is only by this constant scrutiny,
under the enlightening influence of ization little evidence of conversion ap
God’s grace, that we can attain this con pears, though many are comforted as
dition of condescension and self-abase converts; and if only they abstain from
ment ; because it reveals to us the fact, the grosser sins and give an uplifting
and constantly impresses it on our mind, influence to the moral and social welfare
that all our ability for good, and even of the commounity, theirs is called a

ing, of gratitude and appreciation. In
the enjoyment of comfortable homes and
happy firesides, may we then remember
our indebtedness to a kind heavenly
Father, and may our gratitude find an
effective expression in our daily life.
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Christian life. Reformation is substi
tuted for conversion; which is attended
by only a natural and temporal reward.
The life of a truly converted person will
be in harmony with gospel teaching, as
a result of being actuated and moved by
the spirit of Christ, possessed in the
heart. To comfort an unconverted per
son with a hope of salvation, is not in
accord with the promptings of love. We
cannot co-operate in an inconsistent and
unscriptural course. Love constrains us
to withdraw and reprove in word and in
deed. Love is that which love does.
Q U E S T IO N S A N D A N S W E R S
Q. Are Christians permitted to wage
war, because God through Moses sanc
tioned it under certain conditions?
A. No. In Deut. 18 :15 we read, “ The
Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a
Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy
brethren, like unto m e; unto him ye shall
hearken;” That prophet was Christ.
See Acts 3 : 22, 7 : 37. He commands
His followers to love their enemies, and
to return good for evil, and if smitten
on one cheek to turn the other also.
Matt. 5th Chap.
Q. Who was Peter Waldo?
A. Peter Waldo was a very wealthy
man who lived in Prance about 800
years ago. One day while conversing
with several of the principal citizens of
Lyons on various matters, as is custom
ary in the summer season in France, one
of their number suddenly expired before
his eyes. This happened in the year
1160. He was greatly impressed—re
pented of his sins—began to distribute
his great Avealth among the poor— called
upon the Lord for help—became a leader
among the persecuted followers of Christ.
He was a man of great ability, and had
many relatives who befriended him. It
was four or five years before they were
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utterly driven from the city of Lyons by
their enemies, (the dominant church).
He was very active in the faith and as a
consequence the true Church was given
in the name of Waldenses. We are told
there are people in some parts of Europe
who still bear the name of Waldenses,
but in doctrine and life have departed
far from what Peter Waldo advocated.
Q. What effect did martyrdom have
on the true Church?
A. Many souls who witnessed the
steadfastness of the saints, under cruel
persecution, were convinced that God
was with them—as a consequence the
Church grew rapidly. When persecu
tion ceased, and satan no more came as
a roaring lion, openly destroying the
God-fearing by cruel torture and death,
conditions changed and satan came in
the form of an agel of light. 2 Cor.
1 1 : 14. I f true Christians, by God’s
help, pass through life during times of
religious liberty without becoming de
filed by the spotted garment of the flesh,
they have perhaps overcome as well as
the beloved martyrs of old. We pray
not for persecution, but for grace to re
main humble and keep separate from
the world.
Q. What are the fundamental and un
mistakable marks by w'hich Christ’s
Church can and must be known?
A. Every member of the Church will
confess implicit faith in Christ and a
willingness to observe all His teachings.
This faith in Christ is neither an uncer
tain opinion nor a bare confession of the
mouth, but a firm, sure confidence of the
heart, which doubts not the things prom
ised by God in Christ. This faith be
gets in the heart of the believer, an in
ward taste of the kindness of God and
of the power of the w7orld to come.
This faith of the heart is known the
very best to God, who is a discerner of
the intents and thoughts of the heart.
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But to man who has no way to judge
this faith, but by the fruits of the same,
which he hears and sees, there are cer
tain signs given to distinguish it. Obedi
ence to His Holy Word both in spirit
and in letter, love, humility, peace, gen
tleness, a willingness to part with all
earthly possessions, if necessity requires
it, rather than to contend for them, will
be marks to identify all God’s children.
Unity, harmony, fellowship and reproof
are marks whereby the Church, which is
composed of God’s children, may be iden
tified.
HELPS
It is such a help when a little trial
comes— one of the petty vexations of
daily life, which we all experience, and
which at the time seems so great:— it is
such a help in enduring it, to think, it
will not be long—the end will come, and
it may be soon. Shall we allow such
trifles to cause us to lose our temper, and
wound people’s feelings, and thus deny
the power of Christ?
It is a help in all trials to think that
the matter itself—be it a broken plate,
or great financial loss, or worse than
these, the pain that comes from unkind
ness received from those we love—all
these things, and their like, are temporal
and will pass away, w^hile the spirit in
which we meet such trials goes to make
the record for or against us, in God’s
Book of Judgment. The things above
on which we should desire to set our af
fections, and for which we should suffer,
are eternal. Soon we shall pass into
eternity. W ill these things of time then
be important?
We ourselves determine what our fu 
ture state shall be. God has made us
free agents. lie has plainly stated His
terms on which we can have eternal life
and happiness with H im ; and He has of
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fered to help us to comply with these
terms. Let us then not allow temporal
matters to dim our spiritual view and to
cause us to lose sight of the main object
of this life, which is to love God with
all thy heart and soul, and mind and
strength, and thy neighbor as thyself, as
we read in St. Mark 12. I f this frame
of mind control us, we will strive not to
be turned away from this worthy object.
It is surprising how a very little cir
cumstance may cause us, (or at least
some of us), to become uncharitable, or
in other ways to depart from Christian
living. Ah yes, we all are human, and
daily are humiliated by not being able
to live up to our ideal of the Christ-life.
In our “ first illumination” we may
have thought with horror of P eter’s
weakness wrhen a maid caused him to
deny his beloved Master. But after
years of experience with our own human
nature we are ready to think of Peter
with sympathy. Being so very human
we have great need of Divine help.
“ God is our refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble.” Psalm 4 6 : 1.
Lancaster, Pa.
L. L. F.
P A U L AN D T H E E P H E S I A N
CHURCH
As we learn to know intimately those
who have the rule in the Church of
Christ, so, in the early days of the
church, there were those to whom the
Apostle Paul was very near. He had a
special interest in the church at Ephe
sus, for we read of several accounts rela
tive to it in the Acts of the Apostles.
Ephesus was the third starting-point
of Christianity, the first being Jerusa
lem, the second Antioch, where the disci
ples were first called Christians. It was
the seat of one of those great councils in
the then known world which defined the
faith of the Christian Church. Here its
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principles were fully developed and pro gods which are made with hands; so that
mulgated, and it was the first of the not only this our craft is in danger to be
set at nought; but also that the temple
seven churches of Asia.
Paul first came to Ephesus from Cor of the great goddess Diana should be
inth. He taught for a short time in the despised, and her magnificance should
synagogue, reasoning with the Jews, and be destroyed, whom all Asia and the
“ when they desired him to tarry longer world worshipeth. ’ ’ The whole city was
with them he consented not,” as he was in confusion, and they caught Gaius and
very desirous to keep the feast that was Aristarchus, men of Macedonia, who were
P a u l’s companions in travel, and rushed
soon to be celebrated in Jerusalem.
On his second visit he found about to the theater. But when Paul endeav
twelve disciples of whom he inquired ored to reach the people, the disciples
whether they had received the Iloly would not allow him to do so. Their
Ghost. They knew nothing of the Holy excitement was so great that for the
Spirit, having received nothing but space of two hours they cried, ‘ ‘ Great is
Jo h n ’s baptism. A fter being fully in Diana of the Ephesians!” It was with
structed, they were baptized in the name difficulty that the town clerk was able to
of the Lord Jesus, and “ when Paul had gain their attention to tell them that
laid his hands upon them the Holy they should decide this question in an
Ghost came on them; and they spake orderly and lawful manner, for the
tumult rendered them liable to a charge
with tongues and prophesied.”
“ He went into the synagogue and of sedition, since they would be entirely
spake boldly for the space of three unable to give any reasonable account of
months;” but when some opposed him this uproar.
Because of this uproar it was inadvis
and endeavored to dissuade others he de
ported from them and separated the dis able for Paul to remain at Ephesus as
ciples, confirming the inquiry: “ Can he had planned. So he departed to go
two walk together, except they be to Macedonia. As he wanted to be at
agreed.”
He disputed daily in the Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost he
school of Tyrannus for two years, “ so determined to sail past Ephesus, on ac
that all they which dwelt in Asia heard count of lack of time. He proceeded to
the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jew s Miletus where the vessel had to stop.
and Greeks.” The knowledge of God While there he could not refrain from
grew so much in power that many who asking the elders of the church of Ephe
used curious arts brought their books to sus to come to him, a distance of thirty
gether and burned them, the value of to forty miles, for their last affectionate
which was 50,000 pieces of silver, pos interview.
sibly worth $10,000.
He testified that he taught them pub
But this change in the religion of the licly and from house to house, of re
people aroused wrath in those who made pentance toward God and faith toward
silver shrines for the goddess Diana. A our Lord Jesus Christ. Though he an
meeting was called by Demetrius, a silver ticipated the sufferings he was to encoun
smith, to discuss this matter and he said : ter for the sake of the faith, yet the
“ Ye see and hear that not alone at Ephe thought uppermost in his mind was the
sus but almost throughout all Asia this future life of the church. What an in
Paul hath persuaded and turned away timate picture is presented when he tells
much people, saying that they be no them: “ And now behold I know that ye
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all, among whom I have gone preaching
the kingdom of God, shall see my face no
more.” Like us, they too were human,
for the account is that they “ sorrowed
most of all for the words which he spake,
that they should see his face no more.”
This is an example for us to look up to
those who are able to lead us in the way
of life, as we are taught “ to esteem them
very highly in love for their work’s
sake. ’ ’
Before Paul left them, he prayed that
they might not faint because of his trib
ulations for them, and in the fourth
chapter of his epistle to them, which con
tains the confession of the faith, he be
seeches them that they should “ endeavor
to keep the unity of the spirit in the
bond of peace.” lie cautions them that
greivous wolves shall enter in among
them, and that from among themselves
shall men arise, speaking perverse things,
to draw away disciples after them. He
said, “ therefore watch, and remember,
that by the space of three years I ceased
not to warn everyone night and day with
tears.”
The epistle to the Ephesians was w rit
ten while Paul was in prison, about the
year A. D. 62 and is known as one of the
“ prison epistles.” He tells them, “ now
in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were
far off are made nigh by the blood of
C h rist;” and, “ For this cause I Paul
the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you
Gentiles, * * * bow my knees unto the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, * * *
that he would grant you, according to
the riches of his glory, to be strength
ened with might by his Spirit in the
inner man.”
Later in writing to Timothy, whom he
desired to remain at Ephesus, he says he
wished him to do so that he “ might
charge some that they teach no other
doctrine,” for even at that time there
were some who had made shipwreck of
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their faith. “ Be not thou therefore
ashamed of the testimony of our Lord,
nor of me his prisoner: but be thou par
taker of the afflictions of the gospel ac
cording to the power of God ■ * * * for
the which cause I also suffer these
things: nevertheless I am not ashamed:
for I know whom I have believed, and am
persuaded that He is able to keep that
w'hich I have committed unto Him
against that day.”
The epistle to the church of Ephesus
closes with this impressive benediction,
“ Grace be with all them that love our
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.”
Waynesboro, Pa.
B. F . M.

E L I, T H E F O U R T E E N T H JU D G E
OF ISR A EL
A fter Samson, E li became Judge. He
was also High Priest of the Lord in the
Tabernacle at Shiloh. His history is told
in connection with the history of Samuel.
While E li was Priest and Judge, a
man named Elkanah came to worship
at Shiloh. Elkanah had two wives, as
many men at that time had. The one
wife had children while the other whose
name was Hannah, was childless. Han
nah was sad and prayed to the Lord
saying, if she was given a son she would
consecrate him to the service of the Lord
as long as he lived. Her prayer was an
swered; she was given a son whom she
named Samuel, meaning “ asked of the
Lord.” As soon as he was old enough
she took him to E li and the child at once
entered into his ministrations under the
direction of Eli.
E l i ’s two sons, Hophni and Phineas
were also priests and assisted their father
in the work of the Priesthood. They
were not honest, good men. Their father
knew they did wickedly, but did not re
prove them severely as he should have
done. A man of God appeared unto E li
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telling him because he had allowed these them defend themselves from their
evils to continue, the strength and influ enemies. They may have remembered
ence of his fam ily would be destroyed. how the ark was carried around Jericho
E li was distressed and asked his sons when that city was taken, but they for
why they did these evil things, but he got that the Lord had commanded Joshua
did not punish them as he should have what to do and he had been obedient.
done, nor shut them out of the taber The Lord had now forsaken them on ac
nacle, for they were not fit to be priests. count of disobedience.
One night when E li had lain down to
When the ark was brought into the
rest and Samuel too was in bed, a voice camp it was received with great shouts
was heard, saying, “ Samuel, Samuel.” of joy so that the earth rang with the
He immediately ran to E li and asked sound. When the Philistines heard it
what he wanted. E li told him he had and knew what it meant they were afraid
not called, he should again lie down. He and said, “ God is come unto the camp
did so and again heard the voice call, of the Hebrews; who shall deliver us out
“ Samuel.” He did this the third time of the hand of this mighty God?” It
and then said to Eli, “ Here am I for caused them to fight with all their
thou didst call me.” It had been a long strength and the Israelites were defeated.
time since the Lord had spoken to man Many were killed and Hophni and Phias he earlier had done to Moses and neas, the two sons of Eli, who had gone
Joshua and E li believing Samuel’s call with the ark to take care of it, were also
was a message from the Lord, told him slain. The ark was taken and carried
if he w7as again called to say, “ Speak away by the Philistines into their own
Lord for Thy servant heareth.” The land.
Lord then told Samuel of the destruc
Eli, who had grown old and was nearly
tion that should come upon E li and his blind, sat trembling near the door of the
family. He said it would send a thrill Tabernacle and when a messenger came
of terror through Israel. He would pun and told him the result of the battle and
ish E li and his two sons because E li had of the death of his two sons, he was
not taught them to be obedient and serve greatly distressed. But when he was
the Lord.
told the ark of God was taken, he fell
Samuel lay until morning fearing to backward off his seat and his neck was
tell E li what the Lord had spoken. We broken. A ll Israel wept for the loss of
do not read that Samuel wTas told to de the ark. They were more distressed over
liver the message to Eli, but E li asked its loss than for their defeat by the Phil
him to tell the whole truth and conceal istines.
nothing. Samuel told him all the Lord
The wife of Phineas, who died soon
had said. It was a sad message, but E li after hearing of her husband’s death
said: “ It is the Lord, let Him do what named her newly born son, Ichabod, say
seemeth good.”
ing, “ the glory has departed from Is
Israel engaged the Philistines in bat rael.” The state of Israel was indeed
tle, but she was defeated and many of sad.
Their army was defeated, the
her army were slain. The people of priests slain, the supreme Magistrate
Israel thought the Lord was not with dead and the Ark of God was taken by
them and decided to bring the ark of
their enemies.
the covenant from Shiloh. They hoped
Hagerstown, Md.
E. V. L.
its presence might be a charm and help
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the one to help us draw our first breath,
and watches over our childhood days, so
T h e S to ry of S t . L u k e
that we learn good habits, and grow up
My dear little children:
with healthy, strong bodies. When we
St. Luke was the companion of St. are sick how kindly he tries to help us to
Paul, we read that he accompanied him get well, and when death is near he is
on many of his travels and that lie at last to try to make us comfortable.
tended St. Paul when he was twice im
I have always had a great regard for
prisoned in Rome. St. Luke is supposed a good doctor and I do not doubt that
to have written “ The Acts of the Apos some of you too have been sick and have
tles.”
felt just as I feel.
We do not know from what country
Once when I was a little girl, I was
he came, or when he became a Christian, awakened in the night, and told that my
as he never once mentions himself, but mother was very ill, and that I should
we think he was one of the seventy dis dress quickly and very quietly come into
ciples.
her room. I was so afraid she would die.
In his gospel he tells many parables, They told me the doctor would soon
miracles, talks and events that the others come.
do not tell, and more of what happened
At that time there were no telephones
after Jesus arose from the grave, than to call the doctor, nor automobiles to
either Matthew or Mark.
bring him quickly. I waited at the gate
Luke is supposed to have been a man to hear the welcome sound of his horse’s
of great learning. Ilis style of writing hoofs on the hard road, and oh ! how glad
is so simple and so beautiful, and his way I was when I saw his buggy draw up to
of telling things that happened, is so our house.
vivid and clear that we see them as in a
I sh all n e ve r fo rg e t how h a p p y I w a s
picture, for this reason he is considered w h en to ld m y m other w a s better, and
one of the greatest historians.
Avould soon be w e ll ag a in .
St. Luke was a Physician, and he is
No doubt Doctor Luke saw how much
spoken of as “ The Beloved Physician.” wiser and greater Jesus was than he,
I always think of him as being a gentle, Jesus had only to speak the word and
the people were cured of their ailments.
kind man.
We all love a good kind doctor. He is
Waynesboro, Pa.
A. S. F.
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